
/

Sattoens

and Prints

StoekwelFsA

New Goods received weekly..

All at greatly

Re,,tueed Prices

¯ Cidl and (,x ~mim’ goods.

~PA~I tt90D$ FIVEOENTS__ per LOAF
Ladies’ aud Children,s Hosiery (cotton BreakFast al~d ’levi ~{o]ls~

and wool) ’ Cinmtmon °Bun~, "
CORSETS-Coraline, Duplex, Doctor

PJe~. ( i’u ler,%Warner’s Health, and other makes¯
’ GLOVE,q -new Fall shades. A great variet~ of ~’,ttk, s.

Veiling, Collars, , "
Handkerchiefs--the l at, est 8I, V]eS. Baker s ~ ea~t
SOAt,- Cblzate’s, Caehcnlt~re Boquct, .-~

,
co,-~t :nt’y 0:~ h,,nd.

Glycerine.’fl-nev, nud Oatmeal. Foreign nnd D(~mestic Fruits..Nate and
DRI~SS" GOODS, L ]}lack and Colored Ct tifeetious, as n-,n,ii, ¯Cashmere.
Dr~ssTrimmiu~,--Silesin, Drillin,,,and ~ Meals and Lunches furldsiled to

Calnbrie. ~ ’ -rdur, aud a linlitt,ll liuniber Of
White G(mth, Nainsook, Litwl,> and lodgers accomnlOdated.

Cross hatred Mus!in . , "
Full assortlnent of NOTIONS,
-NewGoods Eve,’y~Week

"~il:~Co].c~. ¯ I~ The R~.P

A~z’lill~iiH
tains more thai.,]13 S columns ofenterta

each week. ThuHammonton Steam Laundry. we furnish yoii 1

Will be open eve~ Monday, Tuet0ay, of fresh t ews i,
nnll ,%tturdnv, or any day when etc., all for $1.25.
running. Every Saturday eve-

nin~ uniil ten~ and ou Sunday moruiug.

REPUBLICAN COEI~

twem) fiv~ 
columns of entertaining readin8

Thus, in a yelii
we furnish you 1300 columml ,-

news items, stories,





Q

[Entered aa see.nd cla~s matter.]

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
lies opened a shop in Rutherford’sBlock

Hammouton.
Garments made m the beat mani~or.
Se0uring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in ever7 entre.

Champi-o- on .B ad
O[ tile W, irld !

SOLD l~y

J. D. Fairchild
ONLY.

Will itereafter lie

5 Cents per Loaf,
Come one aud all, and have

Of all tho Magazinea.
(~ONTAININ{I 8torles, Poams end other Litersqatlractions, ©omb~nin9 Artilti©, 8©i*ntifla and
Household motlar~.
.111ustrat~ with Ol"~f/llla[ ,qtee! J~nffrat~

t,l~S) J’hotoflravuvrs, Oil l’tetures anti
~tif |Foodeut#. )lli¢l~.’i,lfl it fh¢i ~1ode|~aOazine Of xl merloa,

~"Eaeh Magazine eontaflns a COUPON
OltDI~tt, entltlit~ the holder to the ~election o.
ANY PATTEItN illuetrated In that number,
and lu ANY SIZE.

DEMOREST’8 MONTIILY ts Jm~tly entitled
the World’s Model Ma~razlne. The I~rgest in
Form. the Largest in Circulation. and the best

--T~O~’}O~I~-I~ y agazlne I~SUW~lltlt/I-Wlll--
he the~wenty-aenond year of ita publication ;
It i* continually Improved and so exten~tvel" y
is to place it in the front rank of Family
Periodicals. and equal to any magazine. It
contains ~ pages, large (pAarto, 8 ~ xl1!4 lnohel~
elegantly printed and flflly illustrated. Pub-lt~herl by W. Jenntnl~ DemoresL New. xorm,
AND BY ~IPECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED

WIIH THE

derfu] cartlllv0 efl’ect~.
It I~ a pllrely Vegetable Preparation,

made frolu the native herha ned r(~lta of Callforula,
t e li,dlctnal propertlee of ~hlck are extrt~l
ther~froul w|thout the nee nf Alcohol¯

lie removes the ¢n11£0 t~[ di~cmm, and. th0
patient reco’.-cr~ hta ]lealtil.

It !~1 the greag Blood ]Pulrlfl~r and
"Litc~girlug Prluelple; a (Icatle Pnr~ailvo and
’l’onlc; a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 0[
the system. Never before in the hl~iory of the
worh! him a medicluo linen comlmu~ded po~se~s|ng
the power Of VINzo~n Bl’trlmtl Is healing tho
eh’k of e~n~ry dlw~e lnan Iit hdr to.

"[’he &ltera.tlvet Apeflent. Dlapborelle, Car-
mlnative, Nlitl’ltJoal~ Laxative, Bedatlve, t~onnler-
Irrlta_n~ Sudortll~ Anti-Bilious, 8olvent, DtaretleTo h e~-/liFa--SF"Vz g t ,’t~l-~~
ceed thol~o Of nny other mc’dieine ill th0 ~orld.

No person can lake the BITT~n~ according
to d!~cllon~ an~l remata long unwell, pmrlded
their bouea are uot destroyed hy mincrM poison
or other laeallt% an~. the vital orhnttm wn~tod
beyond the pohit of reFalr.

Blllon~l lgemltten~ Intermittent and Ma-
larial l,’evct~ are prevMeut fhronghout the Unltml
Btate~. particularly In the valleys of oar great
rivers an 1 their ~a~t tr hutarte~l during the Summer
and Antumn, especlaUy during tetmoua of unt~ual
heat and dryness.

Those 1Fevelm aretnvadably accompnnledby
Cxtcn.~ive erall~c:at!nta Of the Floloach, llYt’r and
bowel~. IB Ihvlr trcatelcut, & I~ar~ative, exerllng
a powerfal lllf~lleaCo apou rheas ork’tm~ ~ ab~o-
lulelv necce,ary.

There Is ii0 et~tlllttrtle for the purpo~
equa to Dr. J. W¯Li~ml’~ % i~t:ean IIITTaR.~I~ I~
t w 1 .up,edily rcmu~e the. darl;-colort~l vla¢td
mater wi h which the I~)wela are loaded, at the
~,lne |hu© alimtllatlng the accretions of llio liver
Ind gem.rally restoring the healthy funcflow o~
the iIIgei~live nrk-~ne.

rortlty the bodT a~tn~ dilate by,purl-
f~rtng all its fhild~ with Vi.~E~*n BtTT~’In~. No
epideml~ can lake hold of I~ ~yaleni tiiu~ forearmed.

It Intlgorale. list l~t~mtteM ~d attm-

OtW Terrain--Our eubserlptlon prie~
( to .all wlthln the county is One Dollar

per year tf pald In advance. If not Fald
wlthln the first two months~ $1.25 per

I year, invariably. To’eubtmribem out~ide
i ,A~’~lbis COuqty always $i.25 In advanoe.
i ~s we am eompeUed to wrap impers and

i
prepay lmStage.

i 1 Town Cauous to-ntght
~ No G.A.R. Peat meeting to.night.

Dr. Bemire was expected homo lazt
¯ evenlog.

~r’Town meotiog and eleetton on
Anb-Wednesday. ,

II$~’Mr. Bernshouae la to build Capt.
Bomorby’e house. - !

Foun,!,---~sum of money. Inquire
of Di. Wata, dentist.

51r. Bernshouaa b~ sold his mulee
to a party at Est~llville.

~ .,--ti.~o/hi~.
have a meesage for you, this week.

Mr. A. S. Gay has lately beugbt~
auother new horee,--a magnificent big
percheron, satd to weigh 1700.

.~ottce the change in Win. D.

Packer’s adv., ou tirol page, and in Geo.
A. Rogers’ adv., on fourth page.

Mi~a Btqle Mattoon h~m already
~everal pupils in instrumental mu.ic, and
t8 proving hersslf a competent, careful
teacher.

liT" over three mllllonm of clams, and
three thousand buehels of oystere were
tldpped from 8omers’ Point by ralldur-
l~g 1885.

i~’Town eaueus thle evening, Union
Hall. Every vote~ oeght to atteud, for
mu,~h of the r~l busiaeaa of the town is
there virtaally ~ottled.

Mr. Chevahar, of this plae~," la
making a"Marmalade," for coughs and
e, olds, which we have tested. It does the
good work faithfully. Try it wheu the
agent c~lls npon you.

~.’,.’~. Rum,)t~d, that thi~ hence aL pre~-
eat (~eupird by Rev. AMter ~Ioorn is to
b~ vacated May 1st, and that Mr. and
:hire. Wi|l.Gearhart, uow of Philadelphia,
are to Lro tho no~t tenants,"

Five boys ia the hollow.ware fan-
tory, Wiasl,)w, elrnek for an increase of
vrages. ’l’itl)er lh.oa, refu~ed to grant i~,
aud fllln]!y ordered the llrt~ (lrli~vn, which
throw sixrJ,’-hmr 1,eratms out of work.

t~’Thoso boys from East IUtmmontou
have agaitt heea beggin¢ from house to
linaget lu:d M(’el),ug iu ;)tit bulldiugs or 
the WoOd% for tWO weeks ,tr nlore. Th,-y
will probably go to the Reform School
%his tittle, which ia tim only piop0r homo
for them.

Within thl~e.f, mr~hs of a mils of
Oak Ih,t,i itnd ~lyrlle btreet., at least one
llubdl~’tl .’it tt’g t;l land have been cleartxl
during Ihe witttnr~ aml are now being
plo~’ed) t:cady lk)r netting to blackberrie.~.
Among others, 31r. E. W. Spain has ten
~0res tht.te ready for the plaut~.

~2~"A. ulcethi:g Of tile eonsLitutinaltl
meuibeia of the [[aninitttit,ui l[eading
Ro.m and Library As~t~eia!itm wdl he
held a’~ ttl[~ rest.lento of (3. It. Wilson, on
M()mL~y (’t’OIilig, 3laleh Sth, at 7:t’i. 
fall attemL,|leo is rcqeeMed, aa business
of impor’aueo will bu t.ran.~aeiod.

C. II. WILSON. Pr~s’t.
S!.. Miu’k’s Church. Sunday, March

:lB.u’ lh 5/oz’d,

/

Tho~. Elvlns. Eugene Hooper
Bertha,MooreKirk Hpenr

I~n’l Bnull Charlee Parkhure~
~iarry Gornhardt Dor~ Wotherbee
"I.~lll~ll Parkhuret 61am’l B. Mlllar
Fred Tyler Leuaard Adams
Ralph ~’oues Gra~o Brett
Bertha Gase Andrew Holman
George EIvlna , Win. C. Andrews
Emma Fauneo ~llnnle Neweomb.
Jessie Rutherford Harry Leonard
Mary Conkey - Henry C. Newton

G RA MSLA.R DEPARTMENT,
MI/~ MINNIE COLWEL]hI Teaoher:

t~um’l Clark ~amle Rexford
Della Lovoland Annie Boyt
Henry ~tockwell Oeorge Ba~ett
Fxod Hiller Hattie ~iliith
Arthur Eillott t;ltarlle Moore
Cheeler Co)well Mumle Wood
l,llla Ruey ]~]lnalhan Smith
]~tla ttalL Alfred Tlafford
WIIbert Beverage Alfred Pre~ey
Mlllle Jonea Arthur C~)rder~
Charllo Jacoba ~,V’LIIle loses
Llllle Barrott Jentde Whltmoro
Lucy 11oo4 Harry Baker
Attna Co6k Mary H.olmes
May Cavaleer

INTERMEDIATE DEP~RT3IENT.
Preston Crowell~Teaeher.

Mary Dlxou . ,l~laleCordery
Minnie Calo Ll%~le t~eiy

tames Rlokarda Laura l~tker
T~nle Barrett bland %V hltmore
(;ertlo Htnllh ]qla)ward Walthelr$
3lllrv llatl Lizzie Walther
Ida Blythe 8peucer Tl|ton

FILIMARY DEPARTMENT.
,’bliss ~e|llo D*. Fogy, Te*ieher.

Nat Black May Vatcntlu~
lhtrry .hteoba IAl|le ,Iraeol)!
,Ioliu 1)eLuca Go.,rgeaua ltewltt
[,Izzle Layer ’ ,,l(mie l-][enllhuw
Adtl Dewree llonitlo l=h.w.er
Maurlee VVhltlior Edith Alidersou
|~(lward Whll~’eli A.llle ~e.tley.
Oeorga Whllren Hanaln)’ Imyer
]’~lllhl,i l~eld Erueat Cleric
l)avld Davies Fred Rcl4
Kh’k Blytha ¯ May I~lmons

LAKE 8CHOOL.
.Mr t,~ C. A, Underwood. Teacher.

.~[a~gle Foglletto Alfred Nltx, lal
Clrrie }’ansi I Joteph Caporalo
George Myer~ Paeol& Bretullo

MAIN RO&D I~CHOOL.
Frank Fogg, Teacher.

Leona Adama Ernott ~wlft
Jnhn 51valley l,’NltIR l~)bdell
’lVlllle l)arkhurlit Wllne t~luele
JCUllie Ilalillum Wllbar Adaml
JaeuU Mllhl Churlie t)ampanelld

MIDDLE I~,OAD SCHOOL.
]~Il~a Anule %~’. Heel)or, Teacher,

Nlia Chaml,era Ollle Bench
S|tia blonft)rt %VIIIle .lt)lieg
7~atln (/uLbralth ,Johll q :tlatllbers
Itarry Moafort, .%|nbel ~Iviu0
~llillUle ttober ta Kathl (Ja I’lon
E[g[0 .~.nderaoii lloward ~|(infort
t~te Bowers l)hebe Neweom r}
A n ulo I,yalnger Aureltu~ W ho~ler
S;tlnlule Newe~l:xib %i’lllie H.autl
,Nettie Meuf,)rtt

MAGNOLIA 8CHOOL.
Mlu Carrle CIrilart, Teacher.

Ed(! le Gepport EII~ Evnna
%Vilile (teppert, Clani I)cerfel
~Villle ~nlall LIzzie lh.lser
,111i111ti Pil~illrtal~ Jelnia l~uiery
t’],hlle 1)o,.’rlel (h)gi Emery
b,,,tlil l)c,t’rl~’l l~.Itty It.chili irl
tie-re, Ht, l~(!r . l’liollne tqrll*,Wald
Chrllqllln "tl¢ller 1 ,ella t.k r n atliitl

~T3.TISTIC8 of Attendance for week end
lug ~’riday. Feb. 26th, IS86 :

(illlililllllr Di,pltrtlnent ........... ~!(i"’
iHlvrt i .dr o lit,peril eul~ .! 3-1

’P" I itr*, D .I)ltrllllOlil~ ........ ] 5t
Tot.’d (~t’ttt rid School ............... 17o
L" k(! ~(’lll)’)l .. ....................... II
*~,l;tlll l’,oad~4,~clt.)lll ................. :311
.’diddle Road ~eliol)l ............... l’l
,%lit ~iiotiit/~t, lio~ )1 ................... ~i
Col ailiblli .%ell eel ..........................

bee, ehattged from 8:4.5 t~9:10 A~.

t~" On dt’t.--that Mr. P, II. Jacotm has-
isaaed of Dr. North one ,)f the hnuaea to
bebutlt on Thirteenth Street.

,, ~ HALT I Post meeting for tl!is
eyening Is adjourned untti .the next regu-
la~ meetlug.nlght, Maroh 20th.

By order of
L. B~v~x(m,.P.C.

We hope that aome sue will mt)ve,.
t~oXt Wednesday, that the. Coueeli be in-
~ruetvd to sell the town lot. It~ is d(;ad
stock--tied-up capltal which couhl be
u~ed to better advantage~ There is no

: prospect of building upon.it for a dozou
if ever.
~ix conseeutive days of the most

¯ indy kind of windy weather, It takes
qalte a breeze to blow a knot, out of a
board, aud theu endeavor, to blow the
knot~hole out also. Cro~-pieees were
blown from telegraph polear earriilges
tilted oa the streetS, aud ’the most arlsto-
cratlc pedestrian hustled about as though
of little value.

I~~ A man from lq’ew 0ermany came

Moaday morning, his horse on tho full
run--evidently frightened by tho cars,
Turning the corner too shoi’t,.thu reach
broke, the drivel- was thrown between the
horse aud the whillle-tlee, hung there a
moment, then fell to the grouud, hung ou
t~ the li,)ea, and was dragged along the
f~x~xon grouud betweeo the forward wheels
for several rods, until the horse t;t~)pped.
Fortunately, the mau was uot nurio~dy
injured.

La~ver Apple~,. Thi~ bgantiful
large, gh)s~y, dark-red apple i~ without
exception the be~t la~ keeper ever iutro
duced iuto Llammonton. Believing this
variety b) be worth Isu thotlsand dollars
to our town, and having au abundance of
~hm% I ia|eud, tf sty health will permlt,
to have them el; our atmual town meeting
for free distributiou:at the noon adj"ur~-
ment. I hope every one who has an
apple-treo of a worthlesa variety will get
a few scioua and gr~f~ it to the Lawyer.

: Wu~ B, PO~Tr-R, hi. D.

The anuual, meeting of the stock-
holders of the Cax~len & Atlantic IL R.,
held I,’~ week Thursday, the followiug
were elected :

President,--Wm. L Elkins.
Vieo.Prosident~--Wm. J. Sewell.
Sec’y,--D. M. Zimmerman.
Treasurer.-- Wm. Taylor.
Directors;--Wm. L. ELkius, James B.

Dayton, Frank °1 bontpson, Richa:d D.
Barclay, Thoma~ 1I. Dudley, Joseph N.
DuBarry, Wul. C. ll(.u~ton, Edmtmd E.
Read, Heury D. Wel~h, Win. Bettle,
John B. Hay, Enoch 3.. Doughty, Craw-
ford Mille). .,

The gro~s earning, show aa inere~o ol
five th.,a~atld d,,llars the ptmt year.

~armors. Attention I Figures show
there ha~ bern lea~, rhari one-ihnd of the
U~llli ainOUllL i.,( Fl.’,tt GUANO nillde
this ~easoll ; thereJore tht.re ia a ~l’eat
eeareit.y. I havn 14eclli ed it few tol~B of
Di’lofl and ~rcilll0t lind ~.~udo witieh
I call hifialllti luy [lal, l’t)ll,~ ii ¯ i)r(lered Vl:ly
soon. ~1, I)AItKilUI~ST

...~: ___. .............~ ... :

t’~ A new ph.~e of the Crowley Bond ORDWAY--CON&NT. Iu Limel,r ,~,k
suit ¯hat~ lately beeu developed. 8onto (lt)s~ict,), Mass, on Wl!dnesday, Fei,.
titus ego, a writ was served upon Mr. "_’4, 18x6, at the rest.donee of the I)rhte’s

SextonI Ch,iirnian of tbe Board of Asses- tlarcnts, by llev Gideon Cole, vf Dan
veisport, l{ov. Otis O. Ord~’ay, I*a,tor

acre of Hammontou, c)tom:lnding him to of the Baptist Cnttt¯eh at lhtmmnutz, n)
u.,~e,~s the r-lu0ont of the B,nd claim, and N.J.) and 31iss Abbio L. (~,llhint. ,

thus pruvido for its p:tylnent. No doubt We iearn ft~)m the Ip*widh Chroniel,~ that
the 3Iullioa Assessors received the aam~. the p:xrents of the bride niade a hrilll,ml
Kuowhr2" that’an appo:ll hnd been taken we, hliug) shoat oile hundred gueaLs being
to the Su.premo Court of the b’uit.ed present, q’ho in’c~l.nla w~tn nunit)rt,ua
~q~ate% no heed was takeu to the order, md inttiusie:lltyworthy.

Laet wo~k, attother writ wan served) re. blr. ulld ,MlS. Otdway reached Ilom-
(lUlring Mr. :5.txtoa to al)l)e:lr before motlton on 1,’riltay lasL ~ud the sirras eve-
~lll)r0mo (~otlrt of Lhia 8tats aatl show ateg were "at homo’) to malty friends,

why he has not obeyed the previous who had hueu invited by their hoste~d,
order. Peter L. Vo0rhles, Esq., repre-i Mrs.EhtmStoekwell, to apoud the evening
seuted Ilammonton, :rod had the ttrder with thu paatdr attd his bit:to. It ~as a

vacatod~ as fitr aa thin town is concerned, very l)l,:as~mt see.raise, ami many mote
-~’~o eanuot quite.and0r~ta.ud lm~LAlullica. )teael,t had~tll0~:eatl!er
now stands. According to lawl Mr. Mid- )¢stuotts.
dh, ton, having a judgmeu~ iu his favor The Church und the community bid
against the township, elm l)roeeed to eel the happy oottt)le a cordial weloomet and
lest’the amou,,it, null if thn judgm.ent is ~iah th~31n inally yearn of unalh,yed hap-
fln.dly reverssd) the township Ciili reoover pi,iess.
thosame. It nowlouks_a~.though the - Witishitvitems from tlt~ IV.J:l~te~.
Township miler leslie a ~t)nd to cover the There ise,,usitl0rableltalk~of ;em0ving
judgment, to ~ecttro Middle,tin, payablettm Wnt:l, lw Lot .is of Odd Fvllow~ to
only iu (ut0o the $1iprenlo C, ourt "d3~rma llaullmu’,ttnl~ where a largo potties of the
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~FooI~ ~OR THRUST.

He who ~pea~s without modesty will
~d it difieult to make hm.words good.

If the power to do’hard work is not
talent, it as the best possible substitute
lor it.

It t~qulres a great deal of power to
~ecure consistency ira life, speech and
thought.

To be Foor without murmuring is
ilfficult. To be rich without being
proud m easy.

To have faults and not to reform
~hem--this indeed should be pronounced
having faults.
¯ The best way for a man to get out of
a lowly position is to be conspicuously
affsotive in it.,

If the way to heaven is narrow, ~t is
not long; and if the gate be strait, It
epens into eternal life.

Death to the.Christlan, is the funeral
of all his sorrows and evils, and the
~msurrection of allhis joys.

He who is not in any particular cmc~
hasnotliing to do with plans for the ad-
ministration of its duties.

If you wish to know @hat most en-
gages a man’s thoughts you have only
’to listen to his conversation.

He that procures his child a good
mind makes a better purchase for him
than it he laid out the money for an
addition-tohts-fornmr-aeres~

For one Word a mau is often deemed
to be wise, and for one word he is often
deemed to be foolish, We ought’to be
careful indeed in what we say.

Men, when their actions succeed not
as they would, are always ready to im-
pute the blame thexsof unto the hcaveus
so as to excuse their awn follies.

¯ ~ would have no man discouraged
with that kind of life or series of action::
In whmh the choice of othem or his own
~ecessities may have engaged Into.

When we see men of worth we should
think of equaling them; when we see
men of a contrary character we should
turn inward and examine curatives.

Public opinion is a weak tyrant com-
pared with our own private opinion
what a mau thinks of himself, that It is
whmh determines, or, rather, indicates
his fate.

:E~th-i~a~n~t-a~ pectaclg-m ore-gl or i=
sun ormore fair to show than th~ love
tolerating intolerance: charity covering
as w~th a veil. even the sin of the lack
of charity.

Many a man who fails to reach per-
fection of life, has made surprising at-
tainments in self-conquest The Lord
estimates the" effort made in such
~aggles. -

Humiilty is a virtue tlmt all preach,
few practice, and yet everybody is con-
tent to hear. The master thinks it a
good doctflne for his servant, the laity
for the clergy, and the clergy fo~" the
linty.

There is a burden of care in getting
~ehes, fear In keeping them, temptation
in using them, guilt in abasing them,
sorrow m losing them, and a burden st
account at last to be given up concern-
ing them.

No way has been found for m,~Ang
heroism easy, even for the scholar.
Labor. iron labor, is or hun. The world
was c~ated as an audmnce for him;
the atoms of winch It is made are op-
’porttmlties.

A man who has the elements so mixed
within,him that he.naturally, as one
says, borrow~ troubles, and crosses
bridgesbeforo he gets to them, and per-
mlts things small or great to fret him,
is bound to worry.

Repentance hath a parifying power,
and every fear is of a cisansing virtue;
but these Penitential cloudsmust still
be kept dropping; one shower will not
suffice, for repentance is not one single i
action, but a course.

What God calls a man to 
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,. sl~msem ATsm’s (~muuur ,I~L
;~ weR proven im qd~y In. toxl7 7~*~m* ~B
; 3I Tqth tim~ and lemg dlmmm~, ~ bl "

¯ Ulnll~l took¯l~Verolold, whidhaO~4m~l
~ m7 fang*. I h~a t*rr~b£e~ought_mut~. ~ht ~ter night wRhQut ~+ep¯ ’Jme Ooetort
Ipl~m me up. I tried Jke~e C~v P]io-
tlozAt~ which rehoved my lu.ul~ induced
~ lhl roeovar~ o! my ittrongl~ By t~l

/I<mttnued use of the p~C~rO~.4L ¯ perm~

I~Ad~t .... + _,i4. halo ate ~mrt~, ~ am amtwam, r~t
¯ Jl..Ml.eac~%_ ~61 Br~tdwM, NeW xor~ ¯ ~ ’i .I~I3131XY Pztyroax bHoR.~3laavodFAxnnllO~lX.’~me" , +

-. .-0 " I -. " ,~ - I_

.....
L. Rock~ yc., j u~, z0+ ass2.

Croup,--& Motlum~.~ ,
M ~ Ln t~e ~O~llt~ Lq~t ~gt~r m~ |i~

ar ~.-.--..~ s ~~o =e~kae. ~n~ 4. L~Sy, threa yelnl ol~ wel taken m ~lth eroip;
e~ tn~ ~um*+’,m]* cb JR Ilal~l U if he WOUld die from I~

I~AI~I~~
e+~re 4U.¢t*~. eae~,.s "t’tton. Oneof theq~mllylmgglmted the lie
Ikillh~t phya~lamh r~up ’.l~ JkT]nl’l ~illZ~T JE)]~L’TO~I@ a ho~tle

~[~,~k~lJ~#~l/] ,’~ from routhrut t~r. .whleh w.u. ~lwa~l ttept In the home. 22xll---------- ~llt~E tLoRl, looPr~eln~l~ncn." . " ~ an4 or,-, br~n W*~L W ~ tried tn small and frequent ~dolu,

l̄ittl~ Imtlent wu br~thing~ly. The doek"
to, uld that ~he Cmc~J~ P~erOUtL’ha4

no, t~po~lze 51bile lUc4~
e~eJmles lu=k In yo~r |vl
. Avoid boinS tm~lcl

on by przteatlou* c ~la~a~ M I~V~I my dar|ln~"ll life¯ Cml yea .WOUdlr 41,1
tro~te~ ~et o~r ~ee ~+-¢o ¯ Stir gt~ttttule ? T~nesrely yoem~

,.]POR tar a~a tri~l ~k~-+ ar.¢ .. MZS.]~plN.AGwr,~"Ey. " .

-[ Tab¯ a ~medy that h~eur~ /’ . tl I h~l~ ~ ~kY~t’e ~I~U~T ~gC~o~Jkr~
I thoummd,, Im+~ doel aot in*
n~s er cause p~a e¢ lno~u.

-- - I ve~demm, y~mnaoa on .c#
101"TeaseS. f~ove~151 eutmo medtctt -Jrtc, ct~c~.IO~wlng In fiv~ trod I~-putt)

~ ~ ~ thee- Uon+ D~r~Ctl~pt~cat~on~o ~l
o~ ~ ~ ef dictum ~e~ ira

] R’S+!  AYE
~¯ofeuoo mochaelca, engiee~ rl~ g dtt ~ov~’lel~ In- )!
~tions aud patent¯ ov¯r pnl lie ~L Every I~Ul~-.in,ted w,ih ..,,.li,o.a, ,n~ "~"i1p.o.~.+.o~....OJ.~...,+-+l.__ ___,ker
I~. bile.ties hlrnlmhes a moo++ ¯ dt abl?! .noyoIo +pt~l~
~t$/nrot-mation Mh|ohTlo pe~n ~flonlG ne WIL~IO~

sleds ~h ¯t it~ cironlat t on nearly e.qul~ I .tl~ , i I~ trlfle~ Sl~t h I~ tlte¯.,~t~ ~ ~ ]

5met. UimeounttoCtubs. nOlntyatl we
]MUN! 3. Publishers. No* S ,IBm+ ~wa . " 10ba ol ~ from a tti~g te tu~

lithe patent Office end have prepa~
IlmOrO than One HputlreO TBOU-

n i~taPd applicationesor pateete In theiuuitee¯State* nnd foreit~ enuntl~, o~.
~ FCave¯t& *Pra~e--~*rk~ uop~-r~gnt~,
i A~aigomeu+.Jl. and all other Imperl lot

d~t tO J.u ~en ~rs their ~ghUt in tn~
~d ~t~tl~ ~, ends. England. Yrlmce.
nsl~ nnd’tther foreign cent, trice, pr~-

nl dat ¯herin tlo, and on reasonable terms+
nformat|on , s t( obtatning~a~?~ e_hoet~

ou~ ouar ¯ 11nau-vooa~ o~

~nt,°.."t~-+ Co .+ ’.na!m +p;~:~++:~
Ameri-cau free. Th s ¯ +vant¯ge +: --+:. _+ _.
~tll nndet~tood br all persona w~o wren toat~

+:d, JOHM BULL’S

FOR THE CURE OF.

 mSPY R£BELLIOH

M~rROPOLITAN LIFE
~Insurance Company.

[s~ustri~l’hlsurance is especially n<hpt-
ell to persons of moderat~ means :

It vields $1~4~to 81000 and over inca~h.
It co~Ls 5 cent~ per week and upwards.

No ~nitiation 1be is charged.

N,, ~ues. No assessments.
collecl+d wcckly at the houses

tfl" oRe,In burs.

All az~+~ rr,~m 1 b:) 70 ure t:l~cn.

Benetitsarc payable pr, unpt]y at death¯

Males ~ Fcml~[e take, at sume ctmt.

positioa is now causing the man much
,nconveuience; When he ha~ need to
blow his nose he is obliged to take of his
beets. He finds the confined air rather
unoleaaaut to breathe; but comforts
himself that discoloration regulting from
bibulous habits (rum.blossoms) will no~
be visible unless he goes barefoot.

p |lo1.~g~t+ap~s! on delivery.
O~oe at Anderson+,s teed store.

............ = ............... : ..................... --JOHN-SCULLIN, ......
Hammonton. N. J.’

Xt4~ntion t
Goeds-delivered.t~ any part of ~wo.

All parties desiring Passefl~er and
Fr~¯

r

eight transportation or Livery Teams
~ill please apply.tto

D. B. BERRY.¯
He will be at the Det~ot0 upon the

arrival of trains.
Order~ left at the C. & A¯ Depot, at E¯

Stookwell’s store, or Wm. Murphy’s,
will receive prompt attention.

Stables at Win. Murphfs.

 OAL COAL
All wa~tmg the best+qualRy of Lehigh I

Coal can +ind it at Scmllin,s coal yard
ma Egg ,Harbor road, near Bernshouseh ]
~team mill. Coal will all be dumped ]
lrom the cars into the yard, and will be [
sold iu five +t~u lots at the Bame rate as I
<~r-loa~d lots from other yards. Having i
a good,plank floor to shovel from, in-
stead ti~ the inconvenience of shoveling
from the cart~ is really worth ten cents
3 ton to every purchaser.

All coal will be sold st6ctly for cash

WEBSTER’S
UNAB~XDGED

THE INDEPENDENT
The Lnrgest, the Ablest, the Best

~teli~ious & LiteratTWeekly,
Tim most influential religious orgau in

the ~t~tes,--81Jectator, London, Eng.

The Independent I, nun of thebe~t paperl
In the world¯ lla ~ood I~dnt¯ ere many and ¯ rtking.
They have ,,ely to be ataw:d ,o be appreciated ; and for
)roof Of onr claims t*plml may t,e taken b~ any of ,he

.fifty-two |~nea of the year. Any numt~r will ¯huv
that f~ eontenta aFe ,+arked by

ABIblTY, VAtt[I~Y. aed INTEaE8T.--The great
think0r$, the gr.at ,t,,ry.weit.re, the groat poeta, ~ne.
of the’hlKhe~t reputntpm JO ell delmrtm~otm ofhnman
~nowledg~, m~ke up Its II¯t ofcoutrtt,utore, Belhdon
phlloeophy~ icience, II:erature.ert. travel,, discoveries.
~toHe~, and all c~nm Jrable top,ca are+ tcmbraced h~ th’e
eontent~, sod everybody, old or young, learned or un
learned, whhont r nard tO usa, employment, or canal-
tJon, will find something oflntoreet lu ovt.ry l~tlO

Coml)rehen~lvenoss.--It i¯ a rcllgioue
¯ literary, an educational, a story, an art, a eclentlflc

art a~teultur~, ¯ financial, and a-pelitieal paper ~om
t~aed.

i BBIIADTII, 0ANDOR, EAB~l~8T~t~88.--Thendcptmdent J, tied to no deo~mJuatioh ; It i. thv organ
of uo cirque or amity m 8t.te or Church. Jt t¯ freo to
dL~cu~ ell queetL~tm+ and to nJ,eak: Jtd mind candh!ly.
It L~ sot ewer*od by fear or favor. It le ~ ¯JKoruee de.
fender of the E¯aogelicM faith, lt’preachP~ pr:tctlotl
dKhteOuen~, earn,ratty ¯upl,orUs ell mona1 referral.
AI! Jta column~--the advertising a~ well a* the reading
--ere free from eYeryth!eg of doul*tf.I or ol,Jectiouahle
Mmr~ter. Nom¯tterwhnta pernon’¯ reilgion, poIL-
rt~, or profe~lon may be If he dt~Lre¯ to kee0 up with
the Ulnoe~ nod koow what the brlght,,¯t mlI3dl are
thinking of, the eblett ports are wrttlng ,bent, and"
what the world at largeh dolng,--ho ¯hould read I~o
Iude~endent.

Terms to Subsoribors.
Three months____ .75 One year __ __ 3.(30
Foor months .... ~1.00 Two yef~rs.____ S.Co
S~z montlm .... 1.50 Fire years --1020

52 Dividend+s. During theYear
Welt fntollfgent f~m ly needs ¯ good newepaper.

It Is a neceeefty for parenls and children.
A.~ood way to make the acquaintance of The lade-

)end*Jet le to send ~10 cen~ for a "Trial Trip" of OlXe
wout~

Specimen Copies Free.
Nt~ psJ~re are sent to sub~rlbert after the time ~dd

IOt" him e~#lred.
The Io~endeet’e ~lubbtng List will be lent free to

~’ por~n ~king for iL Anyone wiehlng fO lUl~Ioribe
for [,an ur e~re psp~l~ or m~ptzlo(m, lu Coltne~t|~U
~llh the Tndependeot, can save mouvy by ordering
from ottr,Club,,~ff, Addrtm$

~he Independent,
P. *~, .9~j~ ;.7..8y,, - N,w ~’ork Oity.

cure of SemLned Weak nee. or Spermatorrhtea. ,Muted
by Self~Abtum. Involuntary ~mlaelone, Impotency,
Nerv~ Debfll’y. and lmpedlmenUt m ~a~J~ge gen-
erally ; (~u~umpfl0o Epile[~y and Flt¯’ Me.tal nnd
Phyeical Incalm~ity . &c.--By ROBEaTJ. t’ULVER-
WELL, M. D., author st the "Green Book." &e.
¯ The world.renowned outhor, in thl~ wlmirable Lee-

lure+ e3oarl7 prere~ from his vw~ expdence th¯ttho
a~Tuleomlequencea of 8elf-Ahuee may be offe~tmLlly
t’~oVod wtl~out d~ngeron¯ sorgtcal oI~mttonl~
bougle~, lestrnmont& ringt, or cordlale; pointing
ontamodeof enra at om:’o certain and offeettlnl, by
which every Imfferer¯ no matter what his condition
may be. may cure hlraeelf cheaply, prl¯atrly and
redle*dly.

Th~ Lecture will prove s boon to thee,ands
and th see,ads.

k~ent+ eerier Real, In a plain envelope, t~ any addrete
ou reoelpt~fslx cente, or" two |~etage s~tel~.

The ~alver~ell Medi~l Co.
41 Ann Str~+t. Wew V.+rk P+mt Office Boz 450

.P~I -! ¯

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. Co
Tale Uompuy ~lav--’~Ispos-’~d eotlroly of I J|

;I 8TOOK PLAN BUSINESS, and havit, g
nm RE-OImGANIZEDe ha~ de¢tde~ te
o ~e futmre do ̄

$~ctly Mutual Home BusJn~s,
lIavtog saeeeeded in psyiug ALL I78 L[A.

8ILITIES, and se~uriug nn

Actual Net Available Surp]hs
of Over $I~0,000,

ae Dtreeto,s feel £1mt they one offer to all wh~.
te~re inseranee not o¯ly as LOW RA :PE8 sod
~NQUESTIONaBLE SECURITY, but mueo
etta3~ probability of immunity fro~ ass,,l-
nlmt foryesrs to come, than other Compaoiek
dnee thle eurplas is largo enoufh to pay nt
~l~babio lessee on the poli0tes now f~ f,,ro~
,ntil t~eir ezplration, wit0out asy dependent.
n cecelpts from new bu~lnese--n eonditi.o <,,
bing8 thai sen be shown by but very few sos
)uies in the State. The present Direotor,
;ledge to the Poller Holder. so .......

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
¯ and a

Oa~ eful Supervision el tl~ busir~
and will vent, see io the future, as in the
past, toeet on the principle ~f

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSE~
~dthoat Iseking to EVADE them on teehnl0a’

been eban~ed.-leavee Hnmmonton ot 6:05 a.m.
and 13:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at 11:09
a.m. ̄ ud ~:00 p.m.

Ou Satorday nlghtr the Ateo Aee~n=modatlon,
leaving Phlladolphie (Msrk~t Street) at 11:$0.
rune to Hmmmonton, ¯rriviug at 12~5, and
runs bgek to Ateo.

Camden & Atlantic ttailroad
On and e.’ler Set. ]~th, 18S~.

T~ins will leave as follows for A’I]0,~NTIC,--
From Vine 8trent Ferry.--E~i,~,, week-dsys
3.30 p.m.
Accommodation week-da~ s, ~.0b am, 4.30 pro.
Sandsys, 8.00 nm led 4.+,0 pro.

LOCAL TRAIflS FRC}I I~]LA.
For Hgddon~etd from Vine s~.~ vL~ckamaxoa

feevtos, 7:00, 8:00. 30:00 a"o ll.00 era,, 1300
~00, 4",30, 6.~, 8:30 p.m..

From Vlue SL enly, 7:~0, p.m.
Sun Jay t~sin8 leave boL~ fur:los e t 8 am., 1.00

Im Ld 4:00 pro.

From Peloeylvanla Railroad ~tatt~n, fnot of
Market St,7;-~0 era, 8;P0, b.OO, le0a~ end 11,80
pm weekdeys. 8nndays, 9:i,0 am, 5 R0 pro.

For Ateo, from Vine and ~+!,ackeomxon ~erriel,
8;00, led ll. em, d;~o, ~;00 p~ ~ucdaye,
8,00 am, 4;s0 pro. From f0ot of ~larket St.
11;80 pro. on week-d¯ye,

For Rammonton, from Vine ond t~hockomgxoa
ferries, 8~. 11 era. 3,30, 4.3o. O;u0 pro.;
Snndsy. 8:05 gm~ 4~0 pro. Ou batuideyt
only, I l:,~o p.m

Yor Marlton, ~ledford, ~ft. Hc~lv end lntermeo
dlatestztionz, leave feet of Market Stleet~
wesk days, 7;$0 era, 3;00 a~d ~;e¢ pro, 6us-
days, ~;30 pro. From Vies und Ohaeksmax.
on St. ferries, 10 am. week.day L For Mud.
ford and Inlermediate.+tatlnol. from foot of
Market St, Snndaye, 9:00 am. "

A. O. D,tYTON, J.R. WOOD,
Su~erinteu dee t. Gen. P ~er.Agt.

In~. ~o. of North America
AHEAD I

Sworn returns on the 3L~t ~f December,
1884. of all the Insurance Cotnpantes in
the Unite4 States show the xEtna and
North America to bc mu ~lt the largest;
and the Creater ofthese ie the NORTK
AbIERICA. Tl~cy show as follows :
~NOltT~ A~[EaXCA~ assets, :, ~9,087,235.
Surplu~ ahove capital and ml

other liabilities. ¯ . .~,~ ~o~ g~a
.~Etna, n~et~, : .~9,613.517" ~"~’~

’+ ae.~taabove iiabilitic~, $2,9~t,491
Agricultural, o! Watcrt,,wn.

mmet~ above habilitie~, 13,/,551
Trade, of Camden, aeect~ over

¯ liabilities, 74,37/
~. J. EJ~o & Soil, Sok ~1+.,~ of ~he

We wonld osll ~q>eohtl ettsution to our

" ~a~v+o Dep~rDv+ent.
,ourLOW RATES ,nd FAV0aABLE FOP+M
~F POLIOIBS.

,alOe
tats,mattes c=e~fully gtvm by tko
6, t.e 6ompany or Jtl Aglnte,

F, L, MULFORD, Pres.R.LHOWELL, Sec’yb..~nd’ 1too.

1842 A PBOCLAMATION. ]886
Know Ye I ~r.%LOr~,p,,,~:..,~:~0. andoh:,d,. ,.at... ~.~o,~,~,who. heaAed y ¯ ’ g ’ . V keptthe’Amcrl~mnAgrleutu~rlsL,,atthefro~g
f~w twenty-five yell,el, rare now re-/rife,sod b~ (.the, tar. p. Dewey, Seth Gree;~, nnd ot~er
writer& Wo propose to ¯dd to the hundred, o[tnou~.noo o~ noses, In whlnh the

is read nnd revered° from tlm Atlantlo to the Pacific, as &n old-time frlvnd and counselor.
.. We are ,accordingly enlarging the

Hearth, Household, ~nd Juvenile Departments, " - ....
~nd m:ldln_~ other ~eature~, Ro !.hat)t Je tobe,, fro..m thle tl.m. eonward, e~ont~Lly a ~romo
~mOm~o~aO~*vanWeu..t..na~pID~Oevote~ to.Ae.neu,t.ureaeu Horticulture. Every por~onwho, ~.L t~,y .vuu. u. VA.O~, ,.he Stt oserlptloO prleo, anu AI) oeng¯ for Dostlltg book---~l,0~ 1~,

¯ ’ ,-- +" ,y ¥ ~mW t-or Farmors. /doenanlo,Uuslne~ men. Manu~cturern ore., ennbllng every ono to bo hie own lawyer. ¯It i~ a |~
volume, %etgbing one pound nndn ball, sod elegantly bound In sloth and gold. Woes., "

W&N 
to yield bigger retu.rnn by 1sere,slog !~ great nrmy of reader,
presenm co ~noso woo sided In the work lest year, and we are
p~esenta to worker~ this year. Send for eonfldeut~l terms to
your subemrlptiou. Price, $1:20 a year; single numbem. 15 ecnte.

i Send 5 cents for mailing you graud double number applle~

Just our, aud sample page9 with table of contents 0f ~.
~ANVA~@EES WANTED

Address "Publishers Ameri6m Agriculturist,,, 751 Broadway, ~;y,+-: ¯ ~
DAVID W. JUDD. Preott,

Floral’
f

A be~.tlfel work of :~o paget, Colored Phite~, trod teeo ~flm~’"

the bert_F!owen and Vegetable*, prices of l~’Im~’t~qDl~ I and Plan*. and how
mum /’rated In English and Germa~ Price, ~t|y teemS, whlch raa~’

firtt order. Ir tells what yon want for the garden, aml Imw to get It hxtte.ad of rtmnin to th
moment to buy what ocedn happen to bc Icft over race, t-- --~-~ ~, . . . g O.grO~T
D1; Y ONLY V/CK’g ¯ *,,.~ w,+. e,seppomtment alter weeks of ~llng.

~ -~0,..’=,~. ~EEDS, JAMES,VlCK, SEEOSMAN,

o

+ .

Leave your order a~ the Re-
publican Office if you want

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Īnvitation Cards.

Jo DtLU]EtDO0~,
~IANUFACTURER OF

Shoes made to order.

Boys’Shoes a Spe0ialty,

Repairin~ Ne~+tly Done;

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

First floor--SmMl’e Block,

Itammonton, : : N.J.

Light and Heavy (hand made)
always in stock.

Orders aud~,~pairing promptly

attended to.

L. W.’ COGLEY,

$ LE FOR TAX ,

NA~IF.S. B~c~. LoT. Aches. TAX
Abel, T. W .................. 14 40, 40~+~ 7~ 9

Abbott, J, 1L ............... 18 S 16 . 2 60

&ndm¯, Geo. Eat ......... 10 21~ 5 05

~r~tow, J. ~( ............ L + 59 I0 1 45

Brown, L. W ............ ’ 19 ¯ 13, IS ~ 2 ~0
4~lemoat, qamnol ........ 17 -- 23 3 46
Oochr.tn, IlenJt~mln ...... 9 89 ’ 10 1 93

1evans, DaTid, Eel..; ...... 17 .., ~i 2 40

,.., -.¯ . ,.

t0

Tailor,
llas opened ashop in Rutherford’h Block

,<-, Hammohton. J
Garmeuts m~de in the best manner. "~
Soouring and Itepairing pronlptlv done. i
l~tae reasonable. ’. SatLefactton guaran- I

t~d lu every cane. ’ "I

¯ .t.¯
, ¯ ¯,...."

Undertaker.
Having receutly purchased a

New and-M0dern ltearae,
And all uecessary paraphernalia,

I nta prepar*d to satiely ALL who may o,lL,

Jlr. ll~n. .ft. ~ood
Will sttend, personally, to all eall~, whelhct

day or night. ’++’~ A o’~mpot, ill women
ready to aleist, also, whan desired.

Mr. Hood’* re.ldenee, on Seo0nd St., opposite
A. J. Smith’s.

Ord0re may be left at Chas. Simoos’ Livery.

Jos. S. OHAMPION
t.Mils atteutlou to Lho following facta:

Ist. He Is the only

FUNERAL DIREOT0£
AND

Furnishing Undertaker
In Atlantic C~onty. being tho ou]y udderta.
ker who luuke~ thta hit~ spc~tal busiuem+.

o. He is the only uudertaker wire keeps u
fltlO nOW lit, aide ltt llarnntouton. ¯

S. lie is the ouly undertaker in Atlautlc Co.
w,~o l~ ,t profe~olon alem bnlnter of the dead.

4. He has all the couven!~.ncee aud np),urt~
nancc~ for m~.rryiug on a large buslnew.nnd i~
prepared to re~poud to al]L~h~le ~L the hhorteat
notice, whether.day or u g ~ .

5. ~e leads all and follows none, n~ he makes
th~s hlsouiy study.

6. D. P. Berry, of Hemmoutou will attend
to all orders left with him.

Office, No. 3 Fay~a Block, Hammonton, N.J.

household of the Que~n. The hostilit, ,edNa.rear=.

U +"<re"onof the peerosscs will probably bother the. lt;durylt Is an ....unfalU~g! LIvcr,remedY mr D’h~.~en of the ,

~es~
workmen but little, but let the peeresses

It is inva sable for ]~|~eo~e.~ peculiar’to
~t’omen, and all who lead aedent~ry live~, o

tremble when the workingmen turn tho ltd+~notinJurethetoettt,causeheadnche, r

tab,+, a~d pronouece ng~inst them. In +.o ++.o°+"++°’,+’-°’"+++++,,+’ +,++"°+’+..’ .....+’°++and Printsthese day+ the fact that ~tatss can get lieves Heartburn m,d Ik.lchit,g, at d ~trel-gllx-
along far better without au arish~raey cns the exiles and nerves.

For Intl,-el:tent Fevers. lam.dtude. Laqk of

than without laborers is established~¯ Energy. &c., It has no equal.
The .emtin~ ho~ alive tmdo mark nnd 3US~ Rceeived, at

Neuralgia and rheumatism are depict- erom~ed red lines o. wrapper. Take no other.
¯

II~+/o I~I/KJ nIt~w0t’llUIP’£L t~.. BALTIIGIAI. ̄ Oed is ong vi+ as demons  aringat
S t o l well’the human form, but they e0uld be more

.~]~1 ;, i.Ples
{.* S:

truthfnliy de+bed as a disorderedCedar t~) £Jt ~. aa ~A
~tomach of clogged blood vessels. Vin-
egar Bitters affords certain relief and -- +New Goods received weel~|y.
eventual cue for both by acting upon Having m~" Mill in full operm-
the internal system. It dispels all pain tion, I am t~o++ prepared to furnish
d+o..s+,=ter. ,ho h + qoa,t, of All at g’: early

Iua trial in the IIudso-n Couuty Ctr- " Cedar Shingles,
cult Court, the other day, it incideutiy

R d {] P icame out that one of the lawyers did
Iu any quautlty, aud at the lowest

po+mble price., e tlC,~ 1" ces ++
not know how mluly steps to the front
stoop of thu house where ho had lived ---
over.twenty)’ears. TheaJudgeKnapp ~.= ~ ~Y~ "Call and cXUUl[i~e goods.
remarked that he had lived ill a house
for thirJy y(ars nn,I didu:t kuow how

Pine Road, l[amtnonton.

many ,teps hs had to" go up every StockweHday. Haft a dnz~u lawyers and court Alarge lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp $

officers afterwards tried their hands at
gue~ivg the number of steps to the or delivered at EIwood or ,Bt41evue. ,%vei, ue.

Court House and all.missed it. With-
DaCosta Stati0u.

I{ammot~ton. ~’eW T-,r~ -:¯ . ~’ .:~ .... ,..
out going iutoa ps,ichological discussiou . .~.;~r
of this curious ioeideut we would sug- ~.ea~ the Republican.
gest that when a mancomes home about
3 A. M. from hi, lodge aRer exemplity-

+.A. C ALstoop has about 349 steps, more or ]ess. I
.............................

J. A. Saxto , Bo+ Co , for
~+,x~+t~ r~ yttrJ, at 10we,’t prices+., in

[,~ The R~:ru]~r, fcaN con-
tai:ls morn tl~;t:l twenty-fiveany quailtity. ¯ coluriansol’entcrt;t[niug lv,tding~OTIONS, O,-d,rs l.oreoa, mavb~ lett a+. ~o~+o ~c], -,,’e~k. ’r,,I,+, i,, ,, ye~

STATIONERY A. Sa=on’,store. C,,,,leh,,um ~+ordered one dav belbrc it is needed, we furnish yt,u t.~00 column~

School. Books +Ax o+ _ ,r h at,

~unnlles Tomlin ~ SmilhAnd
Have reseived thle week a eupply of

Laaies’ Ruchin~, ~A~ ~, ~OD5 =uv .~’<,ux~
Gents" Colh~rs, etc. Ladies’and CMldrea’e Hosiery(cottonBread and Cakes

and wool)

i~iP ~ +li~mm~ I~mlmUlim,$4~.

Headlight Oil,
CORSETS-Corallue, Duplex, Doctor

+ W’arner’s Health, and other makes. Pies, Rolls, ]}uns,
" GLOVES--new Fall shades.

Store oppoHte the Pos[ Office, Veilta~, Collars. Etc., Etc.,
Haudkerchiefl~--the latest s~yles. Baked Fresh Every Day,

A+ Pa er’s¯ -
Dr+ ss Trimming~,--Silesia, Drilling, and

¯ ~5 Y- " -~’7"~’~"~ USE.~A.o ,w
Is the time to Bend in orders for Cambric+ ¯ "Old Reliable ]{autmoll.

a 9

~,0,~,.t,~ed~e~n=~o--~,~" WllklnsoIl S
White ~oed.,C~oss barrsd Mnsli.Nains°°~’ +,a+., aud ton ~ker~.

_ Indoreod-all over theWorM, Full a~ortm~at of NOTION6+ ’

R~IDENT

HA~M;ONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days, -- Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS. ADM’IN’ISTERED.

No charge for extracting, when teeth are
ordered.

S. D. HOFFMA~,
A~torney - at- Law,

Master iu Chanceryl Notary Public,"
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantis City, N.J
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